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Drawn In Stone

A ilollclous, lionltliful, strength-glvlni- r

drink served In nn ap-

petizing way.

A drink men Ilka, nnd women
too.

A spicy, aromatic food drink,
cooling, refreshing and palate
pleasing. 10c.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

,
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GENERAL NEWS.

America furnished Japan 2C0100,-00- 0

pounds of flour 1903.

W. H. .Maxwell, superintendent of
public Instruction of Now York City.
Is the now president of the National
Educational Association.

The Texas exhibit at the World's
Fair will be closed July 15. unless
$30,000 Is forthcoming from Texas to
pay Its expenses until November.

Tho COO government school teach-
ers In Porto lllco nro all on their
way to tho United States for a

vacation. The government
furnishes transportation both ways.

W. H. Owen, manager of the West-
ern Union Telegraph ofllco at Elmlra.
N. Y., with his wife was found dead
in their home. Demise supposed to
be due to po.son. They had been
dead two days.

George Setln shot and killed himself
and wife at I'errls, Itivorsldo county,
California. They wero recently from
the East. Setln had worried himself
Insane on account of continued

and inability to get work. Ho
was a baker.

Land around the bayous of Western
Louisiana and Southeastern Texas
that until 1895 was considered worth-
less, now yields $25,000,000 wortli of
rice, nearly all of which Is grown
under the Immediate management of
Japanese experts.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

John W. Mlnto, Portland's now post
master, took actual charge Thursday
night.

Charles Shaw, aged 18, was drown-
ed while swimming In the Yakima
river near North Yakima, Thursday.

The government has appropriated
$248,000 for Improvement Iloise
barracks and work begins at once on
the changes.

Edward Paldonlus, a laborer, was
found In tho Columbia river near Clat-
sop Jlills, Thursday, where he had
been drowned.

Tho city Jnll at Hamilton, Wont.,
was burned Thursday, the fire having
been set by a hobo who had just com-
pleted a term in it.

Pacific Coast Lutherans are now In
annual session at Portland. Thoy re-
port a 15 per cent Increase In mem-
bership since last year.

A. L. Mohler. formerly president
the O. It. & N., now general mana-
ger of tho Union Pacific, Is to be mado
vice president of tho latter road.

W. H. Sullivan, of Sutupter, was

Oranrto

Thursday tent
Louis Homelier,

of
1'auney,

Frank tinhorns, are under
for the crlmo.

J. F. Haker, of La Grande,
president of tho Union County

Association at La Grande,
Wednesday Hlnehart

for the 12th year.
Wlllard Is under ar-

rest at Tho Dalles living hus-
band with Donnlo Wells, a
girl of the placo. Tho and
Girls' Society have taken girl

be tried In the circuit
court.

"Daredevil" Edwards, tho trick hi
cyclist tho Portland Mardl Gras
Carnival, fell to tho ground, a dls
tanco of CO feet, Thursday, in at
tempting a leap through the air on his
wheel. A tiro burst, causing ac
cldent.

It want to buy wheat land, a
stock ranch, town property, vacant
lots or anything in tho roal estato
line, Just drop In and

E. T. WADE & SON.
In E. O. Building, Pendleton,

Or, 'Phono Black 1111.

!DftIEiPORT'S VIEW

FORMER UMATILLA IN-

DIAN AGENT'S JOURNAL.

W. Davenport Reviews Some Inter-

esting Phases Indian Belief
Heretofore Unpublished Extracts
From Journals of an Observant and
Studious Man Reviews Indian Re-

ligious Beliefs.

Tho following heretofore unpublish-
ed extract from tho prlvato Journals
of T. W. Davenport, former agent of
the Umatilla Indian reservation, and
fathoi1 of Homer Davenport, tho fam-
ous cartoonist, appears in tho last o

of tho Oregon Historical Quarter-
ly, tho official Journal of the Oregon
Pioneers' Association, gives sonio
of Mr. Davenport's Ideas and impres
8ons of Oregon Indians. Tho letter
says:

"Tho differences observable In tho
tribes and races of mankind

aro not, as many suppose, radical
variations, that is, something of
different kind, but merely degrees of

same Kind, ins
'Phono 851. as

during

or

of

as

will

T.
of

various

tune, tho Idolntors towing down to
blocks of wood or stone to appease
tho wrath of their gods, as they read
It In the earthquake, tornado, pestll
ence or famine, seem to strike us at
first as Indlcativo of another kind of
creature, but upon more mature re

wo see in all such n different
though a ruder manifestation of tho
same human faculties, veneration and
fear as modified by Intelligence, or
rather ignorance. '

Perhaps tho educated Christian
his crucifix nuspended by n

golden necklace would protest against
linked with the savage, whose

desire for immunity from disease or
other calamity causes him to
charm; and as respects the beautiful
work of worn by the former and
the bag of stink worn by the latter, I
would think the protest well taken
but tho actuating and basic sentiment
finding expression in one by enllglit
ened nnd In tho other by barbaric
means Is evidently the same quality
of human nature.

"The Indians of the West Coast
given 'amulets or charms, and

generally kept them secreted. They
believed, too, In a multiplicity of spir
its distributed among objects of
nature, such as spirits of
mountain, the stream, and smaller
things. That Is, tho mountain had a

that was the name
given by many. They also believed In
a Great Spirit, but whether that Idea
was obtained from the missionaries,
I cannot tell. When I nrrlved In Or-

egon in 1851, the Indians everywhere
I met them talked about the Sohlt

or God, though thoy still spoko
of the spirit of things.

"In either case he is not so fnr re
moved from civilized man and his re-

ligious habits as some suppose,
If logical perception Is not sufficient
proof of this, tho conversion of tho
savage to Christianity and the adop-
tion him of the symbols
with entire satisfaction of his Inherit-
ed trats ought to be conclusve.

"Through such manifestations it fs
hard to discover that the Indian

Is a religious and given to wor-
ship. He and his whlto brother aro
ullko In seeing God In the clouds and
hearing him In tho wind; tho only
difference Is, red man's "soul was
never tnught to stray far as the solar
walk or milky way." In some respects,
however, I have been Inclined to think

equally esthetic moro in
practical conformity with Christian
teaching than his moro progressed
white brother.

"In the eastern part of Marlon coun-
ty. Oregon, there stands an isolated
and most strikingly regular and beau-
tiful bulto some 300 feet In height
and covering nearly a section or land.
1, ...nn IVftitrafl nt Ita lllinn tit Hit tllTIO
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"A meridian section line passes
over tho mlddlo of this butte, and four
sections corner near Its top. Whllo
running this lino and establishing
these corners in 1851, I observed
many semi-circul- walls of stone,
each enclosing spaco enough for a
comfortable seat, and as high as one's
shoulder when In a sitting posturo,
upon cross-stick- s as high as the knee.

"And what was the purpose of these
stone chairs? I was determined to
know, and the older white residents
said tho Indians mado them, but for
what purposo they could not say. I
became a witness to the use, and was
particularly Impressed with tho fit-

ness for what I sa"w.
"Indians from tho North and South

traveling that way generally camped
tho

tbo hot

tho

tho
tho

fow moments, then sitting erect
gazing to West over tho enchant-
ing valley meadow,
grovo nnd stream, who can tell but

felt as sacreu ami oiovuieu ru
llglous emotion as those who have
succeeded thorn tno uuuo.

"The Catholics havo It
and erected upon Its summit an awo- -

Inspiring cathedral, nnd upon
Mount Angel, 83 havo It,
tho prayers tho religious ascend.

Indians' for this
mount, dedicated to

was
languago of

tho plain to tho west
Chck-ta- , beautiful or en

HOTEL

The Pendleton.
13, W. Drlgham, San Francisco.
Charles Green, San Francisco.
Tom Smith, San Francisco.
S, a. Ijikln, Portland.
P. J. Clark, Portland.
A. Portland.
.1. W. H. Ournee. Portland.
J. W. Bentloy, Portland.
Will M. Peterson, Athena.
A. Hcrg, San Francisco.
F. P. Ilrust, San Francisco.
Charles K. Stein. Chicago.
A. F. Hlco, Spokane.
1'. C .Holland. Portland.
15. T. Cleveland'.
Dan Donnoy, Spokane.
J. S. Crowder, Portland.
Jason Hart, Now
J. E. Hays, Now
Ellis Hays, Now
John Hart, New
It. A. Seeds, Spokane.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
McEroy, Spokane.
W. L. Mack, Spokane.
Miss E. N. Davis, Chicago.
N. U. Howell, San Francisco.
O. 13. San Francisco.
S. Sellgman.
N. Hrasy,
James M. Harry. Portland.
II. J. Belkenhoff. City.
W. It.

The St. George.
J. T. Larawny, Walla Walla.
F. O. Mcnxles, Portland.
O. W. ltuckman, Portland.
C. H. Uranls, Portland.
Watt Boylan, Portland.
T. Elsworth, Portland.
E. It. Ualrd, St. Paul.
L. O. Lakln, Portland.
N. 1). Krause, Seattle.
T. James, St, IjouIs.
J. J. Hums, Portland.
J. E. Strauss, San Francisco.
E. J. Dames, Chicago.
Mrs. M. ... Gillette, Echo.
J. II. La Grande.
O. E. Alcock. Portland.
L. E. Cockran. Hoston.
F. F. Fisher.
II. H. Smith, Spokane.
Mark T. Hammond.
II. W. Kent, St. Paul.
Charles K. Stem, Chicago.
II. Connell. Umatilla.

The Bickers.
D. Spurkess, Genesee.
John Hand. Genesee.
Miss Lizzie Smith, Moyn.
A. W. Llckner, Spokane.
Sam Lee. Sponane.
Mrs. J. B. Sage, llaker City.
W. J. Osborne, Chicago.
Teed Ginger, Watervlll.
Trank Hack, Echo.
O. A. Preston, Freowator.
A. A. Cob, Vinson.
Mary Seely, llattoue.
A. G. Sacramento.

C. Houston, city.
J. M. Perry, North Yakima.
.Mrs. Ellen Campbell, Salt
H. J. Manny, Laroma.
Mrs. J. M. Angell, Hltzvlllo.
.Miss Iteta Angell, Hltzvlllo.
Miss Gladys Angell. Hltzvlllc.
Mack Angell. Hltzvllie.
Hertford Angell, Hltzvllie.
Miss Mary Klucard, Hltzvlllo.
Garden KIncard, Hltzvllie.
T. J. Berg, Walla Walla. .

Pat McDavId and family,
E. II. Burlfo, Portland.
H. J. Thomas, Dale.
Nell J. McDevltt, Heppner.
Frank K. Wells, Milton.
John W. Wells,
C. A. Storme, Portland,
J. C. Hlnkley, Amlcott.

Annie Halsloy, Sagmore.
II. H. Halsoy, Sagmore.
Mrs. J. U. Ashton, Salt Lake.
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POLICE COURT.

Men, Days, But One of
Them Claimed

Thomas Balcom received five days
In tho city Jail for getting drunk,

Gardner was given two
days less by Judgo Fltz Gerald. Look
ing on this oh discrimination, Thomas
made complaint unto City Marshal
Carney. Tho prisoner spendu tho-mos- t

of his time on tho reservation
and. Ik suspected by the authorities of
procuring whisky for Indians. Hear-
ing this In tho marshal said.

"The man Is a common drunk.
Hut ho doesn't buy whisky for In-
dians. We- know all about you, and
you'll como near getting the limit
every we get a chance at yotr."

Balcom said no more, and. meekly
the marshal to the

Beware of Ointments far Catarrh
That Contain Meriuiy

as mercury nil) surely destroy the mom
of smell and complMely the wkole
system when entering It through tb mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should Btrtrbe used except ou prescriptions from re-
putable phjslelans, as tbe damage tay
will do 1 ten foU to tbe good you can
possibly from ttiem. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cuie, manufactured by V. J. Che-
ney Co., Toledo, Ohio, no

and Is taken Internally, acting di-
rectly upon the and mucous surfaces
of tbe system. In buying Catarrh
Cure be sure to get the It Is
taken Internally and Is made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggists, price TSe per bottle.,ull' tllll.upon banks of tho Ablqua I,,"1 'or coostlpa

a rapid stream or puro, com water,.
Just Issued from tho mountains upon I Try free lunch nt the Mer-th- o

plain. The butto was near, and chants' Cafo, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
this thoy ascended and, taking seats c p. m and nt
within stono com- -

mimed In silence with tho Great Splr-- 1 Monslgnor dutdl, papal delegate to
It. Bowing tho head upon tho hands Philippine?, died of heart failure
nnd resting them knees for at Manila.
a ami

tho
intersporsed with

thoy

on
purchased

there
thoy named

of
Tho name grand

by them the serv-Jc- o

of their God,
signifying In our Mount
Communion;

signifying

ARRIVALS.

Slnsholmor,

Hockefellow.

Martinsville.
.Martinsville.

Martinsville.
Martinsville.

Prnol,
Minneapolis.

Minneapolis.

Kansas
Allen, city.

Alexander,

Denver.

Thompson,
Robert

Lake.

lone.

Milton.

Miss

Seven
Partiality.

whllo Henry

mind,
other

time

accompanied

derange

derive

contains mer-
cury

blood
Hall's

genuine.

Cheney

creek,

midnight,
sanctuaries,

upon

No Dessert
More Attractive
NYliy two gelatino and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when w!
produces belter results in two minutes?
Every tldng in tho package. Simply add hot
watoraudsettocool. It's perfection. Amur,
priwi to the housuwlfo, No trouble, less ex
pause. Try It y. In Four Fruit Fl.
vorst Amon, urunge, strawberry, Hasp- -

rrv
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WE WANT TO OUTFIT YOU FOR THE FOURTH. WE WILL CONVINCE YOU THATWEd

IF YOU WILL LOOK OVER THE TEMPTING BARGAINS BELOW.

WITH EVERY MAN'S SUIT OF CLOTHES WE WILL GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE, A GUAIUHtl

TEED WATCH, A GOOD PAIR OF SUSPENDERS, AND A SILK' TIE.

WITH EVERY BOY'S LONG PANTS SUIT, OR KNEEPANTS SUIT COSTING J3.50 o'J

MORE, A GUARANTEED WATCH "FREE."

WITH EVERY LADIES' WAIST WE WILL GIVE "FREE" A NECK RIBBON OR C0LU

W-R- TH 25C.

WITH EVERY LADIES' SKIRT, WE WILL GIVE "FREE" A BELT WORTH TEN PER CEVt I

OF THE VALUE OF THE SKIRT.

WITH EVERY PAIR OF SHOES, A GOOD PAIR OF "TOPSY" HOSE.

THESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD UNTIL MONDAY NIGHT, JULY FOURTH.

DON'T LOSE THE BENEFIT OF THE SPECIAL FREE GIFTS. COME IN TODAY AND HAH 1

YOUR PURCHASES.

THE FAIR
CONVICT LABOR IN ILLINOIS.

Hereafter They Will Not Do Competi-
tive Work.

Springfield, 111., July 1. The law
abolishing convict labor passed by the
last session of tho state legislature
became effective today, Tho measure,
which was passed largely because of
tho efforts made by tho various labor
organizations, is regarded as tho most
advanced legislation of the kind over
ndopted anywhero In tho country.

Under Its provisions contract labor
Is abolished entirely. Hereafter tho
convicts will bo employed only In the
manufacture of articles used by the

Nature
m mc nysicm ior tue
ratal that she

event with
as

ve said, "it is

critical

Motiier rnendt
nausea, nervousness, unpleasant

passes
safely

little suffering, numbers
testified

irorth its ia $1.00 per
--ottk of druggists. Book containing

nailed
WK MUOfUO- -t CC., AUmU. Go.

state. Tho further provides
that the convicts shall not bo employ-
ed more than hours n day.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after mo con-

tinuously," F. A. Qulledge, Ver-
bena, Ala. "I had a caso of
piles, causing 24 tumors. When nil
lulled Hucklcn's Salvo cured
me." Kqually good for all aches and

Only 25c at Tallman Sr. Co.'s
drug store.

Safe crackers blow tho safo In the
hotel Souorn, at Cauanea, and
escaped with $1000 In gold.

Is to love children, and ho
home can be completely
happy without them, the
ordeal through which the ex-

pectant other must pass usually ia
so u suffering, danger
that she looks forward to the
hour

- " - l uat1s bv its penetratit.fr mid cnnMii
allays all feelings, and

iiciuict
through

the and but

and
weight gold."

valuable information free.
RE6UUTM
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full and fear
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Mother's
Friend

BUY YOUR WOOD FROM
R. B. CUMMINS

Tho Wood 8hlpper of Kamela, Oregon.

There Is a reason for it. You save tho doajers' profits ami get
full measurement.

Best sound red fir and tamarack.
J3.00 per cord on board cars at Spring Spur.
Address R. B. CUMMINS, Kamela, Oregon.

Oregon State Normal School, Monmouth
Begins its twenty-thir- d year September 20, 1004. Four terms In
each school year, affording equal opportunities for beginning ft course
In Soptomber, November, February nnd April,

THE BEST TRAINING FOR TEACHERS
Ib tho Normal course, with Its assurance of good positions nt good
wages. Write for now catalogue containing full Information concern-
ing courses of study, training In actual teaching afforded undor real
conditions in town and country schools, nnd full details about tho
advanced courso pt study with, tho additional advantages attached.

Address Secretary J, B. V Butler, or President E. D. Resster,
Monmouth, Oregon,
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